
CWWA 
GROUP

Children Who Witness Abuse

OTHER SERVICES 
OFFERED: 

• Family and couples’ counselling

• Legal advocacy

• Men’s counselling and men’s         

    support groups

• Sexual assault support

• Women’s counselling—individual     

    and group

• Caught in the Middle — families             

    experiencing separation/   

    divorce

• Children who witness abuse 

    counselling

• Play and art therapy

• Supervised access visits

• Counselling for children and teens

• Transition house (604-792-3116)

HOW YOU CAN 
SUPPORT 

ANN DAVIS SERVICES: 

Donate:

All monetary donations to the Ann 
Davis Transition Society are fully tax 
deductible. 

Volunteer: 

Help us make a difference. 
Ann Davis Transition Society could 
always use help with: 

• Thrift Store
• Office work
• Newsletter
• Fundraising

Please note that counselling is 
not done by volunteers at Ann Davis.

ADTS reserves the right to withdraw services at our 

discretion

9046 Young Rd
Chilliwack B.C. V2P 4R6
Phone: 604.792.2760

Fax: 604.792.2675
www.anndavis.org
Fax: 604.792.2875

HOW YOU CAN
SUPPORT

ANN DAVIS SERVICES:
Donate:

All monetary donations to the Ann 
Davis Transition Society are fully 
tax deductible.

Volunteer:

All material, household, and clothing 
donations can be dropped off at our 
Thrift Store located at 46230 Yale Rd. 
Phone 604-402-0014.
•  Thrift Store
•  Administrative support
•  Fundraising & Events
•  Child Care

Please note that counselling is not done 
by volunteers at Ann Davis.

ADTS reserves the right to refuse or withdraw 
services at our discretion.

9046 Young Rd
Chilliwack V2P 4R6

Phone: 604.792.2760
Fax: 604.792.2875
www.anndavis.org

• Family and couples’ counselling

• Legal advocacy

• Men’s counselling and men’s    

 support groups

• Sexual assault support

• Women’s counselling - individual  

 and group

• Children in Between - families

 experiencing separation/divorce

• Children who witness abuse

 counselling

• Play and art therapy

• Supervised access visits

• Counselling for children and teens

• Transition house (604-792-3116)
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Children Who Witness 
Abuse (CWWA)

Our counsellors offer education in a 
group format, to children who have
experienced conflict in their families. 
Even when children are the indirect 
victims of abuse, it can have a nega-
tive impact on their lives. 
Parents often think that because the 
children aren’t present, they don’t 
know or that “babies” are too young 
to understand. 

Seeing or hearing parents fight, 
things being broken, or their mother

being hit is terribly damaging to 
children’s sense of safety and well-
being.

The objectives of the
CWWA program are to 
let children know:

• It’s not your fault

• You are not alone

• You can get help

Weekly meetings  
provide a safe  
environment for  
children to learn about:
• Feelings; what they are and           

    how to express them

• Self-esteem

• Families and how they change   

    (dealing with loss)

• Safety plan: How to get

    help and protect themselves

• Various types of abuse

• Anger

• Learn about choices

• Personal power

• Resolving conflict


